Congratulations on your election! Now What?

David Bottorff - Executive Director, Association of Indiana Counties (AIC).

The AIC was established in 1957 for the betterment of county government. AIC's purposes and goals are to seek the betterment of county government through: representation of counties at the Indiana General Assembly; research and dissemination of information; communications through publications and seminars; professional training and educational programs; liaison between counties, state and federal agencies; and technical and managerial assistance. While there are a number of agencies and groups offering assistance to county government, AIC is the only entity that represents the legislative needs of Indiana counties.
Resources for your Success

- AIC
- Affiliate Officers and Counterparts
- State Office Holders
- State Agencies such as State Board of Accounts (SBOA) and the Dept of Local Govt. Finance (DLGF)
- Vendors
Association of Indiana Counties

• Members
• Board of Directors
• Executive Committee
• Staff
• Services
Board of Directors

• District Presidents  (Elections late Spring at District Meetings)
• District Vice Presidents  (Elections late Spring at District Meetings)
• Affiliate Presidents
• Affiliate Past Presidents
• Legislative Chairman  (Appointed by President)
• 5 Past President of the Association
• Executive Committee  (President, Three Vice Presidents, Treasurer) Selected at AIC Conference from a Nominating Committee and voted on by the membership of the Board)
Association of Indiana Counties

Serving county officials so they can better serve taxpayers.

Ken Paust
AIC President and Wayne County Commissioner

Kent Ward
AIC First Vice President Hamilton County Surveyor

Mendy Lassaline
AIC Second Vice President Perry County Assessor

Nancy Marsh
AIC Third Vice President Hendricks County Auditor

Sue Ann Mitchell
AIC Treasurer Kosciusko County Council Member

2020-2021 AIC Executive Board
Offices in AIC

V=Voting Member  NV Non-Voting Member

• Auditor (Constitutional Term Limited) V
• Clerk of Circuit Court (Constitutional Term Limited) V
• Recorder (Constitutional Term Limited) V
• Treasurer (Constitutional Term Limited) V
• Coroner (Constitutional Term Limited) V
• Surveyor (Constitutional) V
• Commissioners (Statutory) V
• Council (Statutory) V
• Assessors (Statutory) V
• Highway Engineers/Supervisors (Appointed/Advisory) NV
• IT Directors and ADA Coordinators NV
Association of Indiana Counties

Serving county officials so they can better serve taxpayers.

Click here to register for the AIC Institute for Excellence in Communications

2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Revenue

• County Dues
• Training Institute for Excellence in County Government
• Conferences (Legislative Conf. Feb)
• District Meetings & AIC Elections (After Gen Assembly)
• Annual Conference and Exhibition (Sept 20-23 Belterra)
• Endorsed Programs/Marketing Agreements/TRECS
Endorsed Vendors

- Apex – Health Care Benefits
- Bliss McKnight – Property, Casualty & Liability Insurance
- Constellation – Energy and Utility Audits
- Ice Miller – Counsel
- MAXIMUS – Title IV-D Consultant
- Nationwide – Deferred Compensation
- TRECS – Revenue Recovery
TRECS
Tax Refund and Exchange Compliance System

Use Indiana state tax refunds for unpaid debts
TRECS

• Collaboration with all local units of government and the Indiana Department of Revenue provides efficiencies

• Using technology to locate and contact delinquent taxpayers

• Reduced collection fees paid by delinquent taxpayers
Services

• Professional Development
• Advocate for County Government at the Statehouse and U.S. Congress
• 2021 Issues; Dark Box, Income Tax Distributions

Resources
– News 92
– Factbook
– Directory of County Officials
– Online Buyers Guide
– Clearinghouse of Information
– Endorsed Programs/No Cost Programs
– NACo
NACo

- Drug Prescription Discount Card Program
- Professional Development Academy
- Nationwide Deferred Compensation
- National Affiliates
- AIC has one NACo Board Member, Kent Ward
  Hamilton County Surveyor
- AIC has appointments to NACo Policy Committees
COVID-19 Resources for Counties

Counties are on the front lines protecting our communities from the coronavirus and other illnesses that have the potential to become a pandemic. Counties support over 900 hospitals and operate over 1,900 public health departments, which are the ground troops in the fight against the coronavirus outbreak.
Follow AIC

- Supporting County Officials so they can Better Serve Taxpayers
- Our success is based on your success
- [www.indianacounties.org](http://www.indianacounties.org)
- Follow us Facebook, Twitter, AIC App on Apple and Andriod Phones and YouTube [www.youtube.com/user/AoINCo](http://www.youtube.com/user/AoINCo)